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Plve novels are published a day in

this country, but they are not all

"best sellers."
'

The consumer has no representative
on the Republican side of the confur- -

ence committee.
..

The only thing that the conference
committee has revised downward is

the corporation tax.

Kansas Is concerned that the eoun
try needs, not more statesmen but
more harvest hands.

The honor roll of stiff-neck-

standpatters was exhausted when the
conference committee was made up.

Abdul Hamld has a rival In the Cal-

ifornia man who has been caught with
an enrollment of twenty-fou- r wives.

The railroads have temporarily
chloroformed the waterways, but the
latter will yet get their second wind.

Miss Tarbell Is expected to open fire
soon on Rockefeller butter. She is
getting her rapid-fir- e typewriter in
position.

The high-grad- e hotel of the future
In New York Is expected to have its
own ocean liner and an aeroplane roof
garden. ,ilflf3

When trust boodlers are detected In
Japan they commit suicide; here they
send for the boss politician who sees
the Judge.

When airships are built that will
not upset there will be small excite
ment or glory in flying. Now is the
time to fly.

John Hays, Hammond is to be Presi-
dent Tart's understudy in making car-en- d

speeches on his long Journfy
across the continent

If Jobndee is to live to be 100 years
old, as his physician predicts for a
fee, Ida Tarbell has thirty years of
steady werk before her.

That Californlan holds the marriage
Marathon record beyond the shadow
of a doubt. No one else this side of
Abdul Hamid has a chance in the race.

Meme Wallace, the Eskimo lad, be-

came very homesick in New York and
he goes back home determined never
to stop until he reaches the north
pole. Bravo, Meme!

President Eliot's assumption that
everybody has read the Bible from
"klver to kiver" is as exaggerated as
the report of Mark Twain's death, in
Chicago a reward might not unearth
such a reader.

The advanced standpatters are rul
ing everything In conference to the
benefit of special Interests, and they
would throw out the corporation tax
if they were not afraid of the Presi
dent. It is an unconscionable lot

Notes of Interest to Our Readers.

To prove that "BLOODINE" wUl
cure Catarrh every reader of this pa-
per can have a positive guarantee. It
there is any doubt In your mind as to
the power of "BLOODINE" to cure nil
Catarrhal Troubles the remarkable
offer made by the Imperial Pharmacy
should expel that doubt They give
you a personal guarantee with every
60c bottle of "BLOODINE" they sell,
to refund the money unless It gives
satisfaction. They take all the risk of
cure, and no reader of this paper can
afford to suffer longer with Catarrh
when an offer like this Is made.

CASTOR I A
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Great Saving on

Sheets, Tablecloths,

Towels, Napkins, Etc.

When you send us your House
Linen to be laundered they will
not soil as quickly as when
sent to the washwoman.

We wash them cleaner and
Iron them nicer.

We make the following low
prices when enough is sent to
amount to 23 cents:

Sheets, 2 cents; Pillow Cases
2 cents; Towels, 1 cent; Nap
kins, 1 cent; Tablecloths,
cents; Spreads, 10 cents.

Give us a trial and you will
be pleased.

PH0XE 29

THE

GoIdsboroSfeam Laundry

TALK IS CHEAP OVER THE L0.G
DISTANCE LINES OF THE SOUTH-

ERN BELL TELEGRAPH AND

TELEPHONE CO.

Talk is cheap over the long distance
telephone. The extensive lines of the
Bell System reach all important
pomis: Ihe service is elllcleut and
U) rates reasonable.

The rates given below are for
three minutes' conversation from
liulii&uoro, extra charge being made
for each additional minute

Plkevllle, 10. rremont, 10.

Black Creek. 20. Wilson, 20.

Tarboro, 40, Kinston, 25.

Dover. 40. Greenville, 40.
New Bern, 40. Seven Springs. 3

Fields Station, 2 Kenly, 25.

Lucama, 20. cii ton, 25.

Warsaw, 25. Mount Olive. 15.

Keuanuville, 40. oliutun, 45.
Dudley, 10. Bui gaw, 45.

Selma, 20. liowdens, 25.

Falson, 20, t'rtnctou, 15.
Slagnolia. 30. Kour Oaks. 25.

Smithfleld, 20. Latirange. 15.

3nuw Hill, 30. Kalelgh, 35.

Elm City, 25. Beston, 10.

Benson. 25. Dawson, 30.

r ailing Creek, 20,

Hates to points not shown In list
nay be secured by calling long dis
tance. All rates are subject to change
without notice.

SOLTHEKJi RICLL TELEfllOSE
AJiD TEl.KiJKAHI CO.YFA5Y.

TEA BISCUIT
,

FRESH DAILY.
ft

(

No orders for delivery
taken after C p. in.

Barnes Bakery
.

OA0TOT?tA.

Pem. n .llf t'tiiidm-te- to mhlntf u

. . MuKr;i l ulls, Toronto, Thoii:iml

IsIiuhU, Montreal, Quebec, Four

Bays In Nen Vol I. City, At Very

Holes, tin Seohoiu-- d Mr

I.I m.

.Mr. C. H. Guttls, I). P. A., and Mr.
Jas. Ker, Jr., C. P. A., Seaboard Air
Line, are arranging what will certain-
ly be the most popular aud delightful
tour of the season, especially is this
tour of the season, Especially is this
so as the party leave the Carolinas on
.September 1, J'JOH. tlio most delightful
time of the whole year to go ou your
summer trip, and they will visit all of
the principal points of interest in the
North Washington, Niagara Falls,
Toronto, Thousand Islands, Montreal
Quebec. Saratoga, four days In New
York city, and Philadelphia, and all
the New York theatres will ba open
for the fall. An attractive feature of
this tour will be the trip up the his
toric Potomac, passing the grand old
palatial home of "The Father of His
Country."

The triii Is to be made ut the low
est possible figure consistent with the
first class hotels and other things con
netted with the tour, which will In
clude railroad fare, Pullman, hotel ac-

commodations, meals, sightseeing
trips, transfers aud in fact every
thing with the exception of meals in
New York, and a few other other mi
nor expenses, nearly all the sight-se- e

ing trips included. This last featurw
la a very good one, as it will enable
the party to spend their time seeing
the sights without the bother of the
details, which will be looked after by
Mr. Cattis and Mr. Ker, both of whom
have had wide experience: in this
branch of the passenger service.

Time will be spent In Toronto dur
ing the Canadian Exposition, and
stops win be made at all points of
sufficient length to enable the party
to see all the points of interest with-

out hurrying. Mrs. Gattis and Mrs.
Ker will thaperone the tour, and la
dies should not hesitate to go alone.
The tour will prove a most interest-
ing one. A very attractive Illustrated
booklet containing detailed Informa
tion can be had upon application by
letter or in person to the undersigned,
and those interested should write at
once, as the party will positively be
limited, and those applying first will
get the lower berths, so it will be to
your advantage to book early. Every
detail has been arranged with the
view to making this a most delightful
and comfortable tour for all.

For further information and booklet
giving cost and Itinerary of tour.
write C. H. Gattis, District Passenger
Agent, Raleigh, N. C; Jas. Ker, Jr.,
City Passenger Agent. Charlotte, N. C

WANIADS.

1 H, PER WORD 1 C.
CASH TO ACCOMPANY OKI KK.

FOB RE XT. .

FOR HEM hoase, good loca
tion, water and lights at 213 Mu-

lberry street. Apply to I H. Cas-

tes.
FOR KEXT The desirable two-stor- y

corner residence of Mrs. J. A. Fra-zl- er

on Park avenue. Water and
sewerage connection. I.arge gar-

den. Apply at Argus office.

F0K KK Vr-- 0" nice
house with water on George street
$15 per month. One bouse
on West Centre street at IS per
month. E. L. Edmundson, Real. Es
tate Hustler, Life and Fire Insur
ance Agency.

L08T.
LOST Parker fountain pen with

holder for thermometer. Reward If
returned to Argus.

FOR REJSTT !

Seven Rooms East Centre Street
North, City Water. $10.00 per mo.

Seven Rooms Corner Magnolia and
st claIr Streets- - cltr water' 10 00
p

Five-roo- m Cottage, North George
Street, $7.00 per month.

See, phone or address
. E. BRADFORD.

He sells Real Estate, writes Llf
and Fire Insurance In the most relia
ble companies.

Office 129 West Centre St North.
Phone 156.

Look Out
FOR

M. H. Hobbs
He hag some of the best prices
ou Plumbiog, Garden Hose
and all other material in my
line. It will pay you to see
me or phone 802, on East
Centre Bt., near City Hall.

"FT TT FTOX3T3S
THE PLUMBER.

Dr. E. G. Vitou,
DENTIST.

Phon C80 Goldsboro, N.3

THE

Strongest
IN THE

WORLD.
'. li. WINSTEAD

1)1 H iUCT AGENT,
.HOLDSB0KO, N. C.

J. 1). BUSH ALL,
(icacral Agent,

RALEIGH. N. C.

A Valuable Hotel and

Furniture For Sale.
In tin- - thriving city of Mount

Olivf, tlio beau li ful Hotel Olivtt,
continuing twi'iity-liv- e rooms, all
modern iiii'Mowim-iits- , located on
the linest coiner iu the oity of
Mount Olive, where property is
increasing in value all the time.
Thisbiiildiugcau beeusilyehangeU
into a palatial home. The build,
intf ami furniture are almost new
and originally cost $12,000. Will
be offered for sale at the low price-of$OOOfo- r

a short while, park
cash, balance on easy payments.
Anyone desiring a paying hotel
business will do well to investi-
gate thin tremendous bargain.
Address E. L. Edmundson, ileal
Estate Hustler, (ioldsboro or A.
O. Cox. Mount Olive.

WINDSOR - HOTEL
. T. BRUBAKCR, Manager,

U iwtf Utvm Btm t Sutiaa fi
fUuiiaf Ttrwnl m Fiibtrt St.

ftoama St par day and bp.
Tk 0,lr MwUrit Pricxl H.I.I af Re

patttiM tmi Camuqmtact m

PHILADELPHIA.

Should you need

ANYTHING
in ease of an emergency or
at any time, phone

The Palace Drug Store
and it will le sent tajiite-diatel- y.

liicyele service-unti- l

10 o'clock p. in,

Just enough to carry you
en til the next, without a dol-
lar to spare? Then this offer
of the International Corre-sjionden- ce

Schools is vital to
y u! If you will indicate on
t je coupon below your choice
of an occupation, this great
institution will show you how
vou can, without neglecting
your present work, leaving
home, or distressing yourself
financially, qualify yourself
for a high position and a eood
; alary. This is a bona-rid- e

offer to earnest men and women
l y an institution of seventeen
years' standing, backed by an
invested capital of $6,000,000.
It puts you under no obli-
gation to send in the coupon.
Can you afford to neglect any
effort for advancement

IITERXATIONU CODRESrOIDERCE ICHOOtS
Boa 70S, SCRAHT02f, IK.

P" ieiplili. wftboat lurth.r bliKa4i.a mj pftff, '

4 I cam qmrtily l.r a l.re.r t.lary aad artvaar.
t tba poattioa brfttta wblc I aa.a aaatkcl X.

a4 Wilt Artrtetaral Drafta.
Sho Card Writer StroLtaral Eartaarf
Wtn.low Trimmer 3riictnral Drtltlitiaa
C..II Sanlc. Eiama. Cnatractar a alaiida,
Orn trite at al Iv.aln-f- f Purmiaa Plaaiti.1
Meckaakal Enrtnaw Civil Eaifiawt
Mrcbaatcal Drarraaua K. K. Cuaalfyct. E.g.
P.remaa Machtaiw irev.f
Elrctrlral Kaiacr Mtalttg BaglKcrr
Birctrtriaa fhrrtrat
Powr-Statl.- SuA. kkepet
Arcbltat &:.Bwrffaikaff

Nam

St. A No..

Clty . S!(4J

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of AW

IF Use

In

For Over

Thirty Years

tmi aiMTaua uaMni. nmm it.

state of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County ss.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
is senior partner of the firm of F. J

Cheney t: Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County ami Stat
aforesaid, and that said firm will pav
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for each and every case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the use of

Hall's Catarrh Cure.
FRANK J. CHNNEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribe.
in my presence, this 6th day of Ue- -

cember, A. D. 1SS6.
A. W. GLEASON,

(Seal.) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Inter

nally, and acts directly on th bloot.
and mucous surfaces of the system
Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo. O

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills (or cons'i

pation.

Every time a man has his fortune
told he gets rid of a small portion
of it.

rjneuies new Kidney remedy are
for all diseases of the kidneys and
bladder. They act promptly in all
cases of lame back, rheumatic pains,
Inflammation of the bladder, urinary
disorders aud weak kidneys. Sold by
Palace Drug Store and City Phar
macy.

An empty purse rauues a full heart.

Rings Little Liver Pills regulate the
bowels and cure sick headache. Easy
to take. Sold by Palce Drug Store
and City Pharmacy.

The will gives the work its name.

Has your stomach gone out of busl- -
ness? If so you can reach the top- -
notch of physical and mental power!
by using HolIIster's Rocky Mountain
Tea. 33 cents, Tea or Tablets. Pal
ace Drug Store and Imperial Phar- -
macy.

Raw recruits fresh eggs.

PINEULES
The $1.00 bottla contains
2J times a3 much as the
60 cent 6ize.

FOR ALL KIDNEY BLADDER
TROUBLE, RHEUMATISM

AND LUMBAGO
A dose at bed time usu--

6Wr ally relieves the most
severe case before morning. .

BACK-ACH-E

JOHN W. KENNEDY CO.
CHICAGO. U. 5. A.

For Sale by Palace Drug Store and
City Pharmacy.

Grand Excursion to. Asheyllle, X. C
Southern Railway will operate their

first popular excursion to Asheville,
N. C, on July 20. Train will leave
Goldsboro at 6:45 a. m., July 20, tak
ing on passengers up to Lexington,
N. C, making trip through mountains

Western North Carolina In day-

time. Tickets will be good to leave
Asheville on any train up to and In- -
eluding July Z3.

For Information regarding rates.
etc.. see posters or address the un
dersigned.

R. H. DE BUTTS, ;'

Traveling Passenger Agent.
Raleigh. N. C

Advertise In th ARGUS, I

ALCOHOL, 3 PKK Cfc.Nr
AVcgelaWe Pre parrtionforAs

simila I ing the Fboff amll&ta
ling tiii-- SiomadB amlttwisi

Promotes Di&'siion.Chf e rfii

ness and Resi.Coniaii's nriuw
Opium .Morphine nor .Mineral.

M)T Narcotic.

M0 HtrmSml- -
Sjckt .

hmatjnimiinm

Rem dv for Cbrcfip

lion . Sour Stonach.DiarttKJj
Worms vonvulswns sevens

ru'ss and Loss of Sleep.

FacS'ut Signature of

NEW YORK.

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

The first application of ManZan, the
great Pile remedy, will almost Instant-
ly give relief. Continued use of Man-

Zan for a few days will effect a cure.
The tube in which it is put up has a
small nozzle attached, so that there U

no inconvenience whatever. ManZan
is for the cure of any kind of Files. It
is sold here by Pah e Drug Store and
City Pharmacy. .

National airs don't cool the jiatii.n
this weather.

Could Not Be Better.
No one has ever made a salve, oint-

ment, lotion or balm to compare with
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. It's the one
perfect healer of Cuts, Corns, Burns,
Bruises, Sore, Scalds, Boils, Ulcers,
Eczema, Salt Itheuni. For Sore Eyes,
Cold Sores, Chapped Hands it's su-

preme. Infallible for Piles Only 25c

at J. H. Hill & Son's.

When they run passenger airships,
will that be a new job fur the fly cop?

Trouble Makers Ousted.
When a sufferer from stomach trou-

ble takes Dr. King's New Life Pills
he's mighty glad to see his Dyspepsia
and Indigestion fly, but more he's
tickled over his new, fine appetite,
strong nerves, healthy vigor, all be-

cause stomach, liver'and khinejs
right. 25c at J. H. Hill & Son'

Blow the wend ever ko fast, it will
lower at last,

A Thrilling Rescue.

How Bert It. of Cheny, Wash.,
was saved from a frightful death is a
story to thrill the world. "A hard
cold," he writes, "brought on a des-

perate lung trouble that baffled an ex-

pert doctor here. Then I paid $10 to
$15 a visit to a Inug specialist iu Spo-

kane, who did not help me. Then I

went to California, but without bene-

fit. At last I used Dr. King's New
Discovery, which completely cured me
and now I am well as ever." For
Lung Trouble, Bronchitis, Coughs and
Colds, Asthma, Croup and Whooping
Cough it's supreme. 50c and $1.00.

Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by J. H.
Hill & Son.

In the looking-glas- s we see th
form; in wine, the heart.

Summer coughs and colds are obsti
nate and difficult to cure. The most
prompt method is to take something
pleasant which will gently move the
bowels; a good laxative cough syru
Bees Laxative Cough Syrup will sure-
ly and promptly cure your cold. Sold
by Palace Drug Store and City Phar
macy.

Ask for bread and you may be give
the stoney stare.

You need a tonic that will put the
sap of life into your system and for
tify you from all diseases. IIolliEter
Pocky A'onutaln Tea is recognized t
the greatest strengthener known. I'ca
or Tablets, 33 cents. Palace Drug
Store and Imperial Pharmacy.

Small talk Is responsible for the use
of many big words.

For the sake of Justice to the afflict
ed and for the good of humanity, It Is
my right and duty to recommend Hoi- -

lister's Rocky Mountain Tea. We owe
ofour country and our fellowmen a duty.

Tea or Tablets, 33 cents. Palace Drug
Store and Imperial Pharmacy.

No, Alonzo, a polecat Isn't the only
cat that can climb a pole.

Pinesalve, carbolized, thoroughly

The entire cost of the canal can be

approximated, first assuming that the

canal will be opeued on January 1.

1915, three years and a hair after the
close of the next fiscal year. The ex-

penditure in the three years and a

half Is now estimated at $133,000,000.

Add that sum to the money already
spent or to be spent by July t, l'.'It.
and we have $387,000,000 as the total
cost of the canal. These are the a

of the experts and it is believed

thee figures are Indorsed by Colonel

G0etnaiSj who knows more about the
fanai tnaIl anv other man.

Public sentiment would deplore any

extravagance or waste at the isthmus.
but ,t unj0ubtedly desires to see the
(llu,ll dug UI(l tne j.s built speedily.

No revenue from the national expen

diture Is possible until the canal. Is

ooened to the commerce of the world.

and the hope is that the opening day

will be January 1. 1915.

BILIOUS?

1W i

2sr
FOR

SPEEDY RELIEF.

Make Your Advertise-

ments Attractive.

The value of an ad. can be

determined in but one way by

the number of people who s

it and read the message it con-

veys.
The failure to obtain full

strength and Influence of The

Argus circulation, Goldsboro's
great HOME paper, lies wholly
with the copy writer; with the
man who writes your ads.

Very often an analysis of the
copy will disclose weak and
misleading headlines, cuts and
hackneyed text that bear abso-

lutely no relation to the head-

lines and uattractive typo-

graphical effect.
We do all in our power to

make your ads. bring result
biggest and best results.

Call up No. 9 and we'll cheer-
fully help you in the prepara-

tion of copy for your next Jul.

If you're going
to buy a thin suit
for hot weather, don't im

agine that "anything will

do." You want assurance

of quality a good deal more

in thin, unlined clothes,

than in the heaviergoods.

There's where the Hart

Schaffner & Marx all-wo- ol,

excellent quality comes in.

The thin suits they make

keep shape and look dressy

and stylish long after the

cheap stuff hangs like a
rag.

Have the quality; it really
itcosts less than it's worth

A. A. JOSEPH,
to GOLDSBORO, N. C.

Vetting of Stockholders.
The annual meeting of the

The school committee of District
No. 3, Fork Township, Rosewood
Academy, will meet August 6, at Rose
wood Academy, for the purpose of holders of the Atlantic & North Caro--
electlng teachers for the schools In Una Railroad will be held In Moro- -
said district, both white and colored, head City on Thursday, August I?,
7-- tfd 1909, at 12 o'clock, m.

' D. J. BROADHURST,
Fny station the cashier's desk. Sectary and Treasurer.

healing and cleansing, antiseptic,
soothes and stops pain. Palace Dray
Store and City Pharmacy.


